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st Mio |MMt ofllcr- M lllj BtOltc <lii|> »» hoc-
oml claim matter

SlMSCRIBi:KS r.ro earnestly re-
quostod to observe the date
printed on their address .slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as to the date
of the expiration of their BUb-
Boription, Prompt dud timelyattention to this rennest will
Bavo all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

The San Francisco womnn
who buried thu wrong man as
her husband may have bettor
lurk the next time

Chairman Mark, of the Dem¬
ocratic National Committee,
profleutod Governor Dix as a

presidontiul possibility. We
shall look for some remarks
from Colonel Bryan on this sub¬
ject.

A Pennsylvania judge ha«
decided that it is no pari of a

woman's househohl work to
milk COWS, But where was bis
consistency when he also do-
cided that she might collect the
eggs and feed I he chick ens'

The one evil in particular
which has grown rapidly in re¬

cent years is the divorce evil
and the present diversities in
slate laws have served as an

encouragement to those who
wish to destroy, undermine or

misuse the sacrudness of the
marriage tie. For instance,
when a married couple tin.Is
they cannot get a divorce in

their own State, they usually
go to a neighboring State and
probably get a divorce, and if
not, certainly at Ueno, Nevada,
and they then nuirry whom
tlioy wish on their return to
their own State and laugh at
the State laws. Ono fonttiro of
(lie Convention of Governors
recently held in New Jersey
was to initiate a movement
which has been discussed for
n number of years; namely, the
passing of uniform State laws
on this subject or else the plac¬
ing of Ibis subject entirely in
the hands of the federal gov¬
ernment, which, of course,
would insure a perfect uniform¬
ity of laws on this most im¬
portant question.

Surprise Wedding.
Miss Maude Roberts, of Wise,

spent Friday night a wook ago
in town OB her way 10 Loxing-Jton, Vä., presumedly to visit
friends, but really to meet Mr.
Will Brueein Bluefleld, w. va.,
whore they won- married
Thursday, the 20th.

Mr. Bruce is a student of a

medical college in Louisville,
and will graduate this Juno.
None of the relatives of either

of the young people knew of
the intended marriage, which
Was a great surprise to all of
them, both being Very promi¬
nently connected in Wise.

Mrs. lirueo has often visited
Miss Pearl Maun, in the (lap,
where she made many friends
by her beauty and charm.

Store Broken Into.
J. M. Willis & Company's

store at Cadet was broken into
Friday night botwoori two ami
t hree o'clock ,but nothing taken,
the burglars having been fright¬
ened away after breaking the
glas-, in tlie front door by the
appearance of the night watch¬
man at the tannery, he having
heard the crash of the breaking
glass.
Suspicion points strongly to

two men, hut no arrests have
been made.
The burglars wore both hare-

footed, ami were traced quite a
distance next morning by their
tracks in the mud.

Fire Company Re-organized.I
At a meeting of quite a num¬

ber of citizens of the town injthe town Hall on last Friday
night the volunteer lire com¬

pany was reorganized and plans
for its future operation wns
discussed.
Tho following officers were

elected:
I. C Taylor. Chief; Carson

Perry. Captain of Ilose No. I;
1 I lilly, Captain of Hose No.
Sj John S. Hamiden. Captain of
the Chemical Ktiginc; J. (}.
Jay lies. Captain of the Ladder
Wagon, and ll. It, Adams, Bee-
rotary and Treasurer.

Officers Elected.
The Kpworth League of the

M. K. Church, South, held its
annual meeting for election of
otlicers at tho church on Friday
ovening, September 22.
Those elected to servo for the

ensuing year « et e
Miss (leorgia T. Bostwick,

President: Mrs. I. C Taylor,
First Vice-President; Miss (loan
Bruce, Second Yio -President,
Miss Kiln Blake, Third Vice
President; Mrs. J. W Hader,'
Fourth Vice-President; Miss
Bnby Kemper, Secretary and
Treasurer; Dr. D, F. (»rr, Bp-
worth Km Agent.
The Kpworth League Devo¬

tional Services are held every
Sunday evening at 7:00 o'clock*.
Everybody cordially invited
to attend. Business ses-1
sions of the League are held the
tirst Friday in each month.
Social or Literary meetings are
held the last Friday in each
month.

Dr. Philip I). Pence, of Dar-
byville, was in town Sunday.
Jones Purnett, of Black

Mountain, spent Sunday in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B, LayHeld
returned home Thursday from
Knoxville, whore they visited
the Kxposition.
W. B. Kilbouroo and sons,

.lessee and John Allen, spent
Sunday in Dryden.
There will be baptismal ser¬

vices at the Christian Church
next Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. Nash re¬

turned Tuesday morning from
a three week's vacation spent
vory pleasantly in Canada,
Detroit, and other points of in¬
terest in the north.
Cnrr II. BtttcllOr returned

Tuesday from a two week's
stay with honiofolks near Knox¬
ville.
M. I.. Haines, until recently

clerk at the Monte Vista, writes
that he struck hot Weather for
sure in the Land of Flowers
last week. Not even Florida
should have enticed him away
from our good little town.

Miss Dorothy Uedding, who
played Beverly Calhouh in
George Harr McCutcl.h's Bev¬
erly of (iraustark during its
tour of the Pacific Coast, and
who last season portrayed the
heroine in The Climax, is again
appearing as Beverly Calhottn,
and will he seen in that role
during the coming engagement
in this city Saturday night,
September 30th
Homer Colbert, aged 19, after

an illness of three weeks with
typhoid fever, died at his home
at Cadet Monday, ami was
buried in Qlencoo Cemoterj
Tuesday afternoon. A wife and
baby survives him.

Mr. Gary, the government in¬
spector on the new Federal
building at this place, returned
this week front a visit to home
folks at New Haven, Conn.
"The Li n o b a o k Family'/'

which is remembered with a

great deal of pleasure from last
year, will give an entertain
meat at the School Hall Friday,
September .-!'.'. at s :io p. m. Tin?
entertainment has been greatly
improved since their last ap¬
pearance here, and a new in-
strumont, the "Orphons,*'has
been added to their already
splendid collection. Adding
greatly to the attraction of this
musicnle will he a part of the
program, consisting of sonn' of
our very bohi local talent. Tin;
proceeds will go to the School
Athletic Association, and we

hope the pntröna will give it
their heartiest support.
The line cut building Moni¬

tor the new Federal Building
at this place bits commenced to
tu live. This stone, which is
shipped from a quarry in Ken¬
tucky, is cut to the required
si/.e and marked showing its
location in the building and
when the workmen commence
to lay it the walls will go up
very rapidly.

¦Si*!? Beverly of Graustark Saturday Night, SEPT. 30
Admission, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00. Seats on sale at Kelly.s Drug Store.

Stonega Coke and Goal Company.
Millinery Display

Stonega, Va., Tuesday, October 3, 1911

We have secured the services of Mrs. Mace, of Haiti-
more, Md., for the season. Mrs. Mace has made a study
ol the latest styles in milliner)-, and will be pleased to see

our lady patrons, and is prepared to furnish the latest and
best in millinery.
Wo carry the King Garment Company's ready-to-wear ladies'

and misses' suits, skirts, etc.

We also have the Thornton Tailoring Company's line of ladies'
wear, made to order: suits, long coats one piece dresses, skirts.

This line is strictly first-class and we recommend it to our

lady customers. ,

A garment made strictly to measurements, according to model
selected and cut from the goods which she selects.

A garment sewed throughout with pure silk thread.
A lining of "yard wide" guaranteed satin, warranted for two

seasons' wear.

Findings, trimmings and all accessories of the best quality.
Genuine man-tailored work throughout,
And positively a perfect fit and entire satisfaction.

All materials carefully tested for wearing qualities. All are

sponged and thoroughly shrunk before being cut, so water or
dampness',wiIj not spot or shrink them; nor will the garments sag
or bulge after being exposed to rain. You pay no more for one of
these handsome garments than you are asked for the ordinary
kind.

Our J. C. C. Corsets embrace a model for every figure: one

which will bring out its latest beauty and perfect its contour
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED.

FOX & PECK,
Civil ami Mining Engineers.

BigStonoGap, V.t. Harlan,Ky
IfopoH« ^i>'i wiUhtateii "it i ...il ami Tim?

bor I «ridi Ibwiirn ami I'laiwi ofOwl a|ul
Coke I'laiiU, ..111.I. Ilailroail ami Minn
ISnglnoQrItig, Klbctrio lllm- Printing.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Inlermont Itlil^. IUG STONE (JAP

A. C. ANDERSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Poll; hultiliug
Bin Stono Gap, Virginia.

N'otarr Public

You Save Money by Spend¬
ing Your Money at Wolfe's.
11 have just received ;i large, complete line oi

SHOES
for men, women and Children,
Fall and Winter Dress Goods,
Men's and Boys' Clothing.

Big line of Notions,
U nderwears

Hose.
I cordially invite your inspection of th<

goods and solicit your trade, promising lull
lvalue consistent with price.

D. C WOLFE,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Meat flarket
FRESH MEATS

Butter, Eggs^aChickens
All tho time CHOICE BREAKFAST BACON,

HAMS, Etc., at

Robinette&Dorton's
In front of Monte Vista Hotel

BIG STONE GAP - - VIRGINIA


